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SUMMLK TOURIST FARES.

Summer tourist fares begin-in- g

May lGth, as follows:

To Cerulean, Ky.,l.iOforthe
round trip; Chicago. 111., 15.80
for the round trip; East View,
Ky., $G,00 for the round trip;
Grayson Springs, Ky., 5,50fqr
the round trip, final return limit
on all of the above, Oct. 31,
1909.

Hot Springs, Ark., $19.35 for
the round ' rip tickets on sale
daily, return limit 90 days- -

Dawson Springs, ?1.60 for the
round trip on sale daily return

V.
limit six months from date of
sale.

Ah.ville, N. C, on account
of Dramatic Order Knights of
Khorassan Biennial meeting,
July 12-2- 0, 813.55 round trip
tickets on sale,) July s, 9, 10 and
11, return limifc.July 26.

Call on Agent, I. C. R. R.,
Marion, Ky., fpr Summer Tour-
ist fares effective, May 28.

W. L. VSNNER, Agent,
Marion, Ky.

DOCTOR

BLACK'S

E, YEmaam
WATER
CONTAINS NO POISON.

Is Painkii and Harmlexi u "Water.
Cannot Injure, Relieve Quickly,

and Cures Sore Ejet in
PEOPLE, HORSES AND DOGS

Trie 25 CtnU
A VOUUNTAKY TESTIMONIAL.

J. K. BLACK MBS1C1NB CO.. KCMCtt. ItO.
nallrnra liTlllttle boT had a

of core eiea. I Stat to tbc dnmUt for Ux best
medicine be VvJ fbr tore eyt. He KBt a
bottle of Br. Moatfe tWte. Mjwlt
school only one dT after Uainf It. It cured alas
Immediately. Aay OMlltt liberty to ceaaraa
tHU tUteaeat by wrltla toacit 411 Jefferson
ATeaac.Jootsbero.Ark. Mas. . K. 8RVBaa.

J. B. BLACK MZDICUfZ 00,
KBMNETT. MO.

I Tired Women I
H WMMBy WIN Ml Ml B

bbbbbv wa VVCIwtfs MM I km

MMir tkwHtm ml!lkm jpm if toe. MtTmim"krAthKiiB ai.'iMiL
CMlfWHMft. IkWMMi
WMkmlrUCvMH ai write csAMliMcaly 0! H

iCARDUl
M a arf kSaB lAaa Baal

HJ rlWB KMT ! Brlb
Vfl faWeAaMI BWttM mA ftala Seal

M. , Mjnt Tmhpm cm--
MlleliMirwKkyMrMe IlldHlMNMitrMe.
ferelbefutaktafCirMlI
etaMiAlteaiaswKk. I
wmM Mwrk attwJfeuelUe Idmra. I hiaH always five Itrake la ytar vWiletoe.' II YryCarW. fcr sate I
everywhere. Im

Dr. ML Ravdin,
Praotiee Limited to Diseases
and Dofoots of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

Ichel Block Cor. 3rd and
Main Glasses fitted.

EVANSVILLK INDIANA

.. . t
!'

uyWOOL- VOUK

HIflESFUR5
. .. V.lli'?. Beeswax, Giestag,

".v ",y iuw Hoot), eta. We
m-.t- s , jnd can do better for you

j .: ,'.,i .r cormuiiiioa merchant.
y -- ., .tiv Bnk in Louuville.

ui Kit and hfp- -
wih . V farniih wool bags free.

.. .AtfSL & SONS,.. ..i.ai.m .

J --:. 1 1 retSt. LOUISVILLE, KY.
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Commissioner's Sale,

ClUTTKNDKN ClItCl'lT CoL'RT K.KN

TITCKV.

EdIUE .J ONUS, I'ltl.
against Equity.

II. S Bknnett & Kanxik
l. Bexn tt, Dl't.

By virtue of a Judgment aiid

Order of Sale of tho Crittenden Cir-

cuit Court, rendered at the June
Term thereof, 1909, in the above

eauso for the sum of ono thousand

dollars with interest at the rate of (!

per cent per annum from the 24th
dav Jan. 1907. until paid, and

$50.00 costs heroin, I shall proceed
to offer for sale at the Court House

door in Marion to the highest bidder,

at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Monday,

tho 9th day of August, 1909, at 1

o'clock P. M., or thereabout, (being

County Court day,) upon a credit of

six months the following described

property, to wit:
A certain tract of land situated in

Crittcndon county, Ky., near tho

waters of Tradewator river and
bounded as folldw, bcgining on the

south bank of Tradewator river, at a

white oak, thence N 7.r K 80 poles

to a white oak, thence S 77 E 'J."i poles

to a black gum and dogwood, thenca

a straight line to the Peter Carey

corner survey calling for a dogwood

and gum, thenco N SO K 122 poles to

a gum on tho bank of Tradewater

river, thence N 78 V 215 poles to a

stake, thence S 57 W 215 poles to

the begining, containing 100 acres

more or less.J W

AIro the following personal prop-

erty: Ono bay mare, ball face, named

Nellie, about seven years old; one

black mare named Maud about eleven

years old; one whit nule named

Kate and one sorrel horse name!

Dandy.
Or suffieient thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordered to be
made.- - For the purchase priae the
purehaier, with approved leenritj or
leeuittMS, mast ezeeute Bond, bear
ing legal interest from the day of
ale until paid, and having the feree

and effect of a Judgment. Bidders
will be prepared to comply proaoptlj
with these terms.

J. G. Rocquth,
Coaamissioaer.

: The Markets

' LIVE STOCK.

Loiisrik), Ky.. Joly 29 Cattle mar
kec steady and nirly active.

Steers.

Good to choice export $ 5.50 a 5.75
Fair to good shipping.... 5.00 5.25
.Good to choice butchers W.75 a 5.00
Medium to good butchers.. 4.76 a 5.00
Good to choice stockers 8.65 a 3.85
Medium to good stockers .. 3.00 a 3.25
Common to tnediun stock

era 4.00 a 4.50

Heifers.
Good to choice butchers 4.75a 5.50
Medium to good butchers 4.00 a 4.50
Common to medium 3.50 a 4.00'
Good to choice stockers 3.00 a 3.50
Common to medium atocker-er-s

2.0Ca2.50

Bulls.

Good to choice butchers 4.00 a 4.50
Medium to good butchers... 3. 50 a 375
Fair to good bologna.. 3.50 a 3.75
Common 2.25 a 3.25

Cows.

Good to choice butchers 4.25 a 4.75
Medium to good butchers... 3.75 a 4.25
Common to medium butch-

ers 3.25 a 3.50
Canners and cutrers 1.50 a 3.00

Milch Cows.

Good to choice milchers... 40.00 a 50.00
Medium to good milchers. 30.00 a 35. Oo

Common to plain milchers. 15.00 a25.00

Calves

Good to choice veals 5.50a 6.6(1

Medium to good 5.00 a 5.50
Common 3.50 a 4.00

Sheep and Lambs.

Good to choice fat sheep 4.00 a 4.50
Fair to good mixed sheep.-3.2- 5 a 3.75
Rough and scalawags 2.50 a 4.00
Good to extra bucks 3.25 a 3.5C
Fair to good bucks 2.73 a 3.26
Choice yearlings 4.25 a 4.5C
Fair to good yearlings.. 4.00 a 4.25
Spring lambs 5.00 a 5.25

Hogs steady to a shade stronger.. Re
ceipts light Heavies, $7.50 to $7.86;
Lights, $7.00 to $7.26 pigs, $6.25, to
$6.60.

WANTS HE

LETTER

PUBLIS HED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great
Bufforer from female troubles which

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of the
system. I read so
muchofwhatLydia
E. Plnkham's Yep-etabl-o

Compound
had done for other
suffering women I
felt sure it would
help me. and I must
say it uiu ueip mo
wonderfull; My
pains all left me, I

grew stronger, and within three months
1 was a perfectly well woman,

"j. want tins letter made public to
show the bcnellt women may derive
from Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John G. Molimx,
2115 Second St.. North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-in- e

testimonials like the above prove
tho efllciency of Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these facta or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If you want special advioo writo
to Sirs. Plnkbntn, at Lynn, Mn-ss- .

Sho will trcatyourletterasstriotly
confidential. For 20 years sho
lius lx:en lielnintr sick women in
tills way, free of charge Don't
hesitate writ at once.

afsis;.

Positions
trmahan cite COnirii U. LitcktHl br cnalA

ofJ8ColloK3, IJOt.000.00 capital, ana ttyears' uccm, to secure tetllleni under
reasonable condltlonn or refuna tuition.

BOOKKEEPING potltors,
Drtuthen'ecoa

toy not
ucctiDtlnit hie

proposition, conrtNif tlint he teaches mora
BoockeplBR In THUKK months than the

o U SIX. tMaagho:! can convince TOU.
t eiA of tlMSHORTHAND H StatesKetort era

write the syitem of Shortbnnd nrauuho
leacnes, oecause inej Knovr huijiujimi.

FOR TRKK. CATALOGUE ana booklet "TTBr
!VernTelKraphrir" which explain all. e9
oo or write Jxo. r. Dbauoiiox, VreslUeot

BXAUGHON'S
rHACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGI

n 4lM KNk BY MlIU

(Incorporated)
Eviftivtlte, Paducath

Naliv)IU, Mtmphis, St
Louis or Washington
D. C.

TELEPHONES

and

SWITCHBOARDS

Alio Large Stook of Eleotrio Light

Street Railway and Telephone Sup-

plies Constantly on Hand.

Send for Catalogue No. 7.

Jii CUrk Jr., Electric Com pan,
(Incorporated)

313 W MnSt, Louisville1 Ky

Somotimes you may be told that
there are other things just as good
as DeWitt'a Kidney and Bladder
Pills. That isn't so. Nothing mado
is as good as DoWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills for any ailments of the
kidnoy or bladder, whioh always re-

sult in weak back, backaohe, rhcu.
matio pains, rheumatism and urina-

ry disorders. A trial of Do Witt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills is suffioi-t- o

convince you how good they are.
Send your nomo to E. C. DeWitt &

Co., Chicago, for a free trial box.
Thoy arc sold here by all druggists.
Sept 1.

Dr. L. G. Taylor,
VETERINARY SURGEON:

Marion, - Kentucky.
All calls answered promptly.

A Night Rider's Raid.

The worst night riders arc calomel,
roton oil or aloes pills. They raid
your bed to rob you of rest. Not so
with Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
never distress or inconvenience, but
always cleanso the system, curing
Colds, Headache, Constipation, Mala-
ria, 25c. at J. H. Orme's and Haynes
& Taylor's. 5-- 5 t

Commissioner's Sale.

CniTTFNDBx Cincnrr Court, Kkn.

titkv.

0 EO. II. Fti&TKR, PHI.
against Kquity.

I'r.A WlIEKI.EIl ct al Dl't

By virtue of a Judgment and Or-

der of Sale of the Crittenden Circuit
Court, rendered at the Juno Term
thereof, 1 !)()!), in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at the
Court House door in Marion to tho
highost bidder, at PUBLIC AUC-

TION, on Monday, the !th day of

August, 1900 at 1 o'clock P. M., or
thereabout, (being County Court
day,) upon a cjedit of six months,
tho following described property to

wit:
A certain home and lot situated in

the town of Marion. Ky., in what is

known as Walker's addition and
bounded as follows: On the north
by M. L. Hayes' lot, on tho east by
Stembridgc, on the south by Lee
Bryant's lot, on the west by a street,
being 710 feet front anil 250 feet
deep. It being the same lot con
veyed to Sarah A. Carnahan by L.
W. Crucc, commissioner by deea
dated, Nov. ail, 18fl8, and of record
of Commissioner book No. 3, page
103.

For tho purchase price the pur-

chaser, with approved security or se-

curities, must execute Bond, bearing
legal interest irom the day of sale
until paid, and having the force and
effoct of a Judgment. Bidders will
bo prepared to comply promptly with
these terms,

J. G. Rochester,
Commissioner.

OF INTEREST TO

OUR READERS.

Marion, Ky., June 27th, 1909.
Record-Pres- s, City.

Dear Sir: Will you kindly
make note in your paper, which
no doubt will be mi item of news
to very many, that the Third
regiment Kentucky state Militia
will bold its annual encampment
atEarlington, Ky., on the L. &
N. railroad, August 9th to 16th,
and the following companies will
use the I. C. enroute:
QpmpanyH. HartfordLvKy.
Company f. Ldtch'field, Ky,
Company M. Calhoun, Ky.
Company K. Marion, Ky.

Special coaches will be furnish- -

ed for each company Special
coach will be on train 321 leav-
ing Marion, Ky., at 11 a, m.,
August 9th and will ran through
to Hopkinsville and be handled
from there on arrival by the
L. & N. railroad to Earlington,
Ky., Special coaches will be fur-
nished for each company return-
ing. L-- & N. will give us this
special coach at Hopkinsville,
Aug. 16th to be run through to
Marion on train 302 arriving at
Marion, Ky., at 3:31 p, m.f Aug.
16th, 1909. Yours Truly.

W. L. Venner, Agent.

CUYING FOR HELP.

Lots If It In Marion, nut Dolly
Growinir Less.

Tho kidneys cry for help.
Not an organ in the whole body

so delicately constructed.
Not ono so Important to health.
The kidneys are tho Alters of the

blood.
When they fall the blood becomes

foul and poisonous.
Thero can bo no health where

thore is poisonous blood.'
Backache Is one of the first indi-

cations of kidney trouble.
It is tho kidneys' cry for help.

Heed it.
Doan's Kidnoy Pills are what Is

wanted.
Aro Just what overworked kid-

neys need.
They strengthen and Invigorate tho

kidneys; holp them to do their
work; never fall to euro any case of
kidney disease.

Read the proof from a Mnrlon
citizen.

J. O. Tabor, Marlon, Ky., says: "I
was afflicted with kidney trouble for
about six years. Tho pains in my
back wero severe at times and when
I was stooping or lifting, sharp
twinges passed through my loins. My
back always ached more severely at
night and in the morning I felt very
lame. I tired easily, was languid
and nervoiiB and had headaches. Tho
kidnoy secretions also passed too fre-
quently. I used ono and a half boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Hnynes & Taylor's drug store, and
thoy rid mo of every sign of tho
trouble. I am now in good health."

For sale by all denlors. Price ,50
cents. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no othor.

SaBBsaMaHaaaaBfBeBBffBajB

The Kind You Have Always
in uso for over 30 years,

and

Bought,
eifjnaturo

ibHy-f- s sonnl supervision its infancy.
, Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd"Just-ns-good"nr- o

Experiments tliat triilo "with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Sears the

(dW i-GUc&-
M.

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Kevil k Co.
AY BTABUHJJp &

Fire lirturaitte Aiencv In
MARION, KENTUCKY

If you have pre party in tho town of
Marion, ltt them iniur it. Yo
hall have no reaioni to ragrat it.

Office is Preii Balding, Room 5
Ttlephone 225.

An Indigestion
Remedy Em

Many peopk who are otherwiat
healthy suffer from indigestion, or
ayspepsia. When you consider that
the stomach and allied digestive or-fa- ns

are the most important organs
of the body, it would seem that a dis-
order there is to be taken very ser-
iously.

I7pajtlea cannot eet Vf thhifw tbay
Uka; rood aonra la tha atomach; thenchronic oonatlpatlon bcglna, or, aa la oftoatha caae, you bava bn conatlpta4 allton, and tba atoola ara forced aadIrrerufor.

But tbara m no ua Uttlnf !ndIeat!oaao until It bacoreea chronic and undar- -
minoo your neaun. it la good advlca to

oxa-ea- t to you that you ao to your druf
Slat and gat a bottla or Dr. CaldwolPa

Papain, tha wondarful euro foratoroacu. Hrar and bowel troublaa. Thatla What C. Kowler, of Caraon City. Mloh.,
did and ha la well today. Othara who didtba Mini and are eured are Ida A. For-
tune, of Grand Junction, Tenn., B. T.Thompson, or flhenandoah, la., who ac-
tually considers that It aaved hla life.
Tou can obtain a nt or $1 bottle of
the drugaiat. and, taken according; to di-
rection!, It will probably be all you need.It la a liquid, acta gently, never gripei.
and bealdea the laxative effect, oontalna
exceptional tonic properties which- - tone
the atomach, and that la what U es-
pecially needed In Indigestion.

All sufferers from Indigestion who have
never uied Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
can obtain a free test bottla by wrltlng-th- a

doctor. It will be sent direct to your 8
home without any charge. In this way
thousands have proven to their own sat-
isfaction Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is
tho very remedy they needed to cure In-
digestion. When once you use this grand
remedy you will throw violent cathartics,
tablets, salts, etc., away.

If there Is anything; about
your ailment that you don'twl undorstand, or If you want
any medical advice, write
to the doctor, and he will
answer you fully. There Is
no chargo for this service.
The address Is Dr. W. B.
Caldwell. 500 Caldwell bldg.,
Montlcello, 111.

VORSALE BY ALL DRUGGIST

J. S. KEVIL,
Lawyer

Abstracting a Specialty
Office in Proas Building, Room 5

Marion Kkntugkt

Fortune Telling
Does not take into consideration the one

Medical newly revised -to-
of

and which has hecu
lias homo tho of

since

but

has been, made under his pcr--

LWAYS
Signature of

twroKRorT.

F. W. NUNN,
DENTIST.

Suite 3, 4 Beehive Blodk
Press-Buildin- g.

Marion, Kentucky.
All work gnaraaUed. If asj

work proves unsatisfactory, pletia
sail at bj oflsa at as.

Church Directoroy.

Cumberland Prssbjteriai Church,
West Salem strset: Sunday Sohool
9:30 Mh Sunday. Elder J. 3. G.
Green, Sup't.

Preaohing at 11:00 a.m., and 8
p. to., eaeh third Suuday.

Prajer Meetiag each Tuesday
uigb
You are cordially invited to attend
eaeh and all the services of this)

ohureh.

Rv ABTnua C. Biddlu, Pstor,

Methodist Churoh Sunday Sohool
9:30 a. m., T. H. Coohran, Sup'U
Preaohing, 11 a. m., and 8 p. m.

Ephworth League, 7:15 p m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday eve-

ning 8 p. m.

Cordial invitation to all.
Rkv. J, B. Adams, Pastor.

Baptist Churoh: Preaohing every
Sunday morning at 11 a. in., and ,at

p. m.

Sunday Sohool, 9:30, J. P. Pierce,,
Superintendent.

Prayer meeting, every .Thursday,
night.

Ladies' Aid Sooicty, meet every
Thursday afternoon. ;

M. E. Mim.ek, Pastorf r

!

Thoro arc many imitation of De-Wit- t's

Carboliced With Hazel . SalVe'
Do Witt's is tho original. Bo, sure'

you got DoWitt's Carbolized WiteU
Hazel Salve when you ask for jt. It
is good for outs, burns and btujses,
and is especially good for pijqs.
Sold by all druggisto. Sopt 1

essential to wom
an's happiness womanly health.

The woman who neglects her health it neglecting the
very .foundation of all good fortune. For without health
love loses its lustre and gold is but dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally bo
regained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,

This Prescription has, lor over JJO years,
BceB caring delicate, weak, paln-wracke- d

women, by the handreda ot tkeasaada
and this too la the privacy ot their homes
without their havlat to submit to ladelU
eate QBestloala&s and otteaalrely repa&
maat examinations.

Siok women are invited to coniutt Dr. Pi hv lMr frm
All correspondence held as sacredly confidential. Address World's Dtspaaaary
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Bulalo, N. Y. c 4 ,

Dx. Pibbcb's Great Family Doctok Book. The Peoslc'a Coaaaaaa "
Adviser, up

Plain English boats delioate questioas
date, edition paps. t-- " .

wbjeti woaaaa, aiatla or saarriad. ' '

io fnow bdoui. sent la wrapper to any addraes est raaaipt .!',?
21 one-ce- at stamps to cover uailiaf oaly, or k etotk Madlaf for 31 Aasoosv r

'w .: -- li v , vv5c.prt? ite'fef- -
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